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In the matter 0: the ap~l1cat10n ) 
or ?J .. CIFIO GAS ;.ND EIZC'mIC COI£- ) 
PA.."'rr, a corporation, to:: an order ) 
0: the Railroad Co~ssion o! the ) 
Ste. te ot California authorizing ) 
applicant to enter into a 'Wri t- ) 
ten agreement wi. th :s::a::NR'l F _ ROTEER I' ) 

doing 'business as RO~ AU'!O PARTS,.) 
in words and t1gu:resas wr1 tten in ) 
the torm there tor wbieh is ~exed ) 
her(~to. . ) 

----------------------------) 
BY TEE COnertSSION: 

OPTh"ION Ah"'D OWER 

In this application Pacitic Gaz and Electric C~~, 

hereatter reterred to as Applicant, requests an·Orderauthor1zing 

it 'toO enter into a w.r1tten agreement with Hen..,. 1'. Rother,. doing 

'business as Rother Auto Parts, hel"eeStel" called Customer, to:: the 

sale and delivery' 0: such quanti ties of gas as shall du.""'illg the 

term ot the agreement be requ1:ed. tor tuel purposes in the oper

ation of Customer's auto tire retreading apparatus located at 

California e.nd Pierce Streets, Oi ty ot Redd1Ilg, Shasta County, 

California. A copy ot the proposed agreement merked Exhib~t "A" 

1s attached to and made a pert ot the application. 

Some ot the more 1mPortant tea ttu"es and eondi tioll$ 0: 

said proposed agreement may be set ~orth: 
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Customer has agreed to use gas as the exclus1 va t'Ual 

ill the opera. t10n or said au to tire retreading apparatus and tur-

ther, that all gas purchased thereunder shall be used exclusively 

tor auto tire retrea.d1ng pu.~oses end shall not be used tor cook

ing or building hea ti:cg purpose s. 

~e ra.tes to bo charged and paid e.::e in accordance with 

the following: 

First 100,000 cu.tt. per ~nth - $0.80 per 1000 eu.tt. 
~ excess cu.tt. per mo~th - $O.7~ per 1000 cu.tt. 

M1n~Monthly Charge: 

Fo:' the period ::O:-om. regc.lar meter readiJ:lg date nearest 
November 1st to that nearest May 1st •••• !l.U.OO per month. 

For the period trom re~ar meter read1~ date nearest 
May 1st to that nearest November lst ••• ~~50.00 per month. 

~e above rates are subject to increase on the basis 
ot one (~) oent per thousand oubio teet ror each three 
(3) cent per barrel increa.se in the cost ot tual oil 
above $1.6589 per barrel delivered to ?ac1tic'sRedding 
gas plant, the change to be computed to the nearest cent 
and to become ettective on all re~ar meter readings 
taken on and atter the SOth de::; tollow1ng such change 
in the priee ot oll. 

~e ter.m ot the pro~03ed agreement is tor a period ot 

three (3) years tro:c. and ,atter the rego.lar meter reading date 

in April, 1939 end shall continue thereafter trom. year to yee:r, 

prOvided, however, tlle.t either party hereto she) 1 have the rigllt 

to terminate said agreement at the expiration of the initial tem 

thereof or ~ subsequent contractual year by giving the other 

writ.ten notiee to that efteet at least thirty (30) dey'S :prior 'to 

such termination date. 

It is eztilnated "oy ;,p:b>lica:c.t that the .e.tlllue.l usage 01' 

gas under the propozed contract will be 632,500 cubic teet and 

that the annual gross revenue to be received therefrom will ap-

pro%ilnate $666. 
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~e proposed agreement also contains the usual provision 

that said agreement Shall at all times be ~bjeet to such eha=ges 

and/or mo~itications by the Railroad Commission ot California as 

said Commission may trom time to time ~irect in the exercise of 

its jurisdiction. 

Under the terms of the agreement Customer reserves the 
'I 

option to substitute at an1 time during the li~e of the agreement, 

by making written request therefor, in place of the rates set 

tor....ll above, those set torth in APplicant's Schedule G-sa~ or those 

set forth in any other schedule hereatter regularly establiShed and 

ap:2roved in place ot said SChedule G-58, Whic:!:l. subst1 tuted rates 

shall thereupon be made retroactive to the beg1nn1~g 0: the current 

contractual year during which such option is exercised, end the 

schedule setting forth said substituted rate or the schedule there-

atter established and approved in place thereot shall eontiDne to 

apply thereafter tor the balance of the lite of said agreement. 

Applicant alleges that '~ile the rates contained in the 

proposed agreement are lower t~ those heretotore available under 

its regul~ly published. schedules, such rates o.re. just1:!'ia"o~e due 

to the competitive situation between oil e:nd gas in its m.e.nutac

tured gas areas. Additional j:us.titicat1on tor the rates set torth 

in tlle proposed agreemen.t is !o;md in the tact that Customer's . ' 

greatest usage ot gas occurs '~:ur1:og the o~-peek summer months. 

The Commission having considered the re~est ot the Ap

plicant and it "'ceing ot the opinion that the application should 

'be gr6.llted, tl:tat a public hearing in the :natter is not necessary, 

and other good cause app~r1ng theretor, 

I 
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!T IS O~ERED that Pacific Gas end Electric ComPeD1 is 

hereby authorized to enter i::::.to a w.t"1 ttcn e.~ee:cent· 'Wi th Eenry F. 

Rother, doing business as Rothe:::- Au to Parts, tor the sale end de

livery or such quantity or quantities or gas as shall be required 

in the operation o~ Customer's auto tir~ retread1ng apparatus at 

its plant located at Calitor:1a and ?terce Streets, Eeddtng, Cali

tornia, and to charge said Hen.-y F. Rother thereto~ at the rates 

spoc1tied in the said propo5ed agreement attached as ~bit wA~ 

to the application, and under the terms and conditions set torth 

in se.1d ag::eeI:lentj provid.ed, ho'w'ever, and it is e. condition ot 

the authorization hereby granted, that Pacitic Gas and Zlectr1c Com

p~ shall advise the CommiSSion on or oetore the date When said 

asree~ent shell te~nate, and/or betore the end ot each year or 
extension thereot, wnether said agree.ment will ~in in e~teot 

tor the suceeed1ns twelve (12j months' period, and provided turtb.er 

that the authority hereby granted shell ~ot be taken as in an1 way 

l1lniting the Co:mm1ssion's authority to at e:ny time, by appropriate 

Order, modi!y or set aside such agreement. 

Paeitic Gas and :Electric ComptUlY shall tile two (2) copies 

ot the exeeu ted agreement with the Com:n1ssion Wi thin tll1:::-ty (3C) 

days atter its execution. 

Authority ~erein granted shall becoce ettective as ot the 

da.te llereot'. 

Dated at San ]'ranc1sco, , ........ I ... ¥ __ IZ __ day ot 

August, 1939. 
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